
There is a non-refundable $25.00 fee associated with cancellations and transfers
No refunds will be given 30 days prior to the event,

also no changes or additions will be made to any maps 30 days prior to the event.

Dates for the event are October 18th, 19th (9-5) and 20th (9-4).
Set up is on Wednesday &Thursday October 16th & 17th Late check in must be cleared with Lisa.

Invitation to apply for Booth Space

2024 Southeastern Animal Fiber Fair

Business Name____________________________ Telephone (__) ________________________
Individual’s Name_________________________ Fax (__) _____________________________
Mailing Address___________________________ Web Page ___________________________
City____________________ State_____________ Zip Code______________________________
E-Mail___________________________________ Cell number___________________________

Sales tax id #___________________________________________________
No booth sharing due to the new NC department of revenue law regarding registration.

http://www.dornc.com/downloads/sales.html

Booth Emphasis (No more than 4)
____ Fiber, roving, yarn, wool ____Weaving
____ Fiber, roving, yarn, other than wool ____ Knitting
____ Fiber craft supplies (looms, wheels, dyes) ____ Clothing
____ Wool Processing/fleece preparation ____ Books
____ Service related to the care of livestock ____Sheepskins
____ Livestock Equipment ____ Soap
____ Organization promoting fiber animals or fleece ____ Education
____ Traditional Handcrafts ____ Country Crafts
____ Fine Arts/Photography ____ Fiber Producing Animals
____ Other (specify) ____ Other (specify)

You must submit a picture with this application either through e-mail
or paper copy if you are not a current vendor.

All vendors must set up on Thursday and be open to sell on Friday by 9:00am
Please make checks payable to SAFF

Please make any notes/request regarding booth placement on this form.
Please see the vendor contract online for more information.

Davis or Expo Arena Space (approx. 10 x10) $325.00
Davis or Expo Arena Double Space (approx.10 x20) $600.00
Davis or Expo Arena Triple Space (approx. 10 x 30) $900.00
Davis or Expo Arena Quad Space (approx. 10 x 40 or 20 x 20) $1200.00
Davis or Expo Arena Five Spaces (approx. 10 x 50) $1500.00

Please return to: Lisa Mackey 275 Brooks Cove Road Candler, NC 28715
lisa@friendsandfiberworks.com cell 828 778-7090 wk 828 670-5010 shop 828 633-2500


